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Farewell Parly School Clinics

Coming Week
A number of Immunization

School Clerks

Bonds Too Low
In several instances through-

out the county bonds for school
district clerks do not meet sta-

tutory requirements, being less
than the amounts of money car-
ried by the districts, according
to a comment in the audit of the
district boundary board by
Bowers, Davis tc Hoffman, coun-
ty auditors just filed with the

KWmi

Act Up Angry crowd of left-win- g National
Maritime union members, protesting the ouster of Port
Agent Donald Drummond and 13 minor officials who were
suspended for obeying Drummond instead of the man named
to replace him, blockade the NMU building in New York,
keeping some 60 employes from leaving. Here, one of the

sends coffee containers flying from arms of
friend of the blockaded group as he tries to enter the build-

ing. Bystander (left) gets well splattered as police move in
on the scene. (Acme Telephoto.)

$24 Pound for

Salem Turkey

9 Survivors Left to right: SSgt. Robert S. Kluge, of
Spokane, Wash., TSgt. Frank D. Schmidt, Negley, Ohio, and
Pfc. Keith R. Burns, of Boise, Idaho, are shown in the hos-

pital at the Fairficld-Suisu- n air force base, at Fairfield,
Calif., where they were treated for shock, after they para-
chuted to safety from one of the two that collided 26,-00- 0

feet over Stockton, Calif. (AP Wirephoto)

county court.
The audit covers all second

and third class districts as well
as the union high school dis-
trict.

The report points out further
that several districts have defi
cits greater than taxes receiva
ble caused by either failing to
include the beginning deficit in
their budgets for the year or
overexpanding of budget appro
priations and the report suggests
more care should be exercised
in both respects.

Several districts, also says
the report, have set up special
bank accounts and care should
be exercised in securing proper
authorization for such proced-
ure.

Also, the report says, several
errors have been noted in hand
ling of withholding tax, retire
ment money and the remittanc
es thereof. This is a trust which
should be very carefully hand
led, the report indicates.

Cash in banks has been fully
reconciled for all the districts
An increase in liability of bonds
and negotiable interest bearing
warrants is noted being from
$671,287.05 with total debt
outstanding of $918,327.05. The
report covers the period up to
June 30 of this year.

McNary Airfield

Still Fog Bound
McNarv field was still fog

bound Saturday and no air car-
rier has landed here since Unit-ed- 's

Thursday afternoon north-
bound flight took off from here
about 3:25 o'clock. A few min-
utes prior to that the south-
bound afternoon flight had
landed here.

There were no operations on
the field Friday. The same held
for Saturday up to 1:20 p.m. and
indications were that there
would be none the rest of the
day with the fog becoming
thicker.

Saturday morning at 8
o'clock visibility was at zero.
By 9:22 p.m. visibility at the air-

port was recorded by the con-
trol tower as of a
mile. It increased to one-ha- lf a
mile by 12:46 p.m. then started
closing down again. The most
visibility recorded Friday was

of a mile.

Lebanon Kenneth Wilshire,
city attorney, is confined to his
home this week following an ac-

cident Sunday when he stepped
on a rusty nail in the yard of his
home. The nail penetrated the
ball of his foot to the bone, but
the injury had improved by
Wednesday with the possibility
of his returning to his office by
the first of next week.

TOMORROW!

Salt Lake City, Nov. 19 W--
An Oregon grown turkey sold
here today for $24 a pound. The
total of $450 for the
hen was paid for the grand
champion entry in the dressed
hen division of the Utah turkey
show.

Don Heinz of North Salem,
Ore., entered the high-price- d

prize winner. It was purchased
by the Newhouse hotel. .

The grand champion torn went
for $10 per pound a total of
$330 for the bird to
Hotel Utah. It was grown by
Doyce Oldroyd of Fountain
Green, Utah.

Auctioning of the prize birds
featured the concluding day of
the show.

In the live bird division, grand
champion prizes in both the torn
and hen divisions went to the
Arnett Turkey Farm of Albany,
Ore.

Lebanon Postpones
Action Upon Meters

Lebanon Parking meters
were proposed for Park avenue
between Grant and Vine streets
by Councilman Kenneth Fuller
at this week's council meeting.
His committee was authorized to
act on the matter.

The street committee vas au-

thorized to abolish parking near
intersections along Park avenue.
Elimination of one or two car
spaces it was believed, would
provide drivers on intersection
streets a better view of oncom
ing cars.

The council discussed the es
tablishment of a sewer use fee in
the city, each residential unit
connected with the city sewage
line to be assessed a monthly fee
probably ranging from one to
two dollars each month, depend-- 1

ing on me numDer ot sewage
in each building.

and vaccination clinics will be
conducted by the Marion coun- -

ty department of health next
week. The staff will observe the
Thanksgiving holiday Thursday.
The customary child guidance
clinic will be held in health de
partment offices from 1 to 5 p.m.
Wednesday.

The activity schedule for the
week:

Monday: Clear Lake school child health
conference with health exama for 1st,
2nd and 3rd grade puplli and ImmunU
latlont for all grades, 3 p.m.; immuni-
zation! at MeKlnley and State Deaf
school, 3 p.m.; immumiaiiona, vaccina-
tion at health dept. for children,

and p.m.
Tuesday: Immunliatlon clinlo Buih and

Lincoln. a.m.; Stay ton grade school
10 a.m. 3:30 p.m.; Immuni-

zations, vaccinations, children at health
dept., n and p.m.

Wednesday: Salem Height! lmtnunixa-tion-

ft a.m. and Mill City grade school
10 a.m. 3:30 p.m. Child guidance, clinic,
health dept. p.m.

Friday: Examinations, blood testa, etc.
for milk and food handlers, beauty op-
erators at health dept., n and

p.m.; immunisations, vaccinations
for adults, health dept. 1:30 n

and p.m.
Saturday: Immunisations, vaccinations,

children, adult, health dept. 11:30 a.m.

1

Santa Claus Gets

Here Despite Fog

Santa Claus got into Salem de-

spite the fog Friday afternoon
and by Friday evening when the
Montgomery Ward store closed
had heard what over 700 chil-
dren wanted for Christmas.

Saturday morning the
gentleman headed

into the fog again, his destina-
tion Fairview Home to visit pa-
tients there. Arriving at the
home about 10 a.m. he remained
there until after 11 a.m. and dur-
ing his stay visited every cot-
tage at Fairview Home. '

Later in the morning Santa
was back at Wards to interview
children and then returned to
the store for a two-ho- period
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Mexico will make its own
news reels.
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Salem's Show Bargain!
Ends Today! Cont Shows

"OLYMPIC GAMES
OF 1948"

Whip Wilson
"CRASHING THRU"

TOMORROW!

Ray Mllland
Terese Wright

"IMPERFECT LADY"

Ravmond Massey
"THE INVADERS"

Given Princess
London, Nov. 19 Wj Queen

Elizabeth had the band play
"Baby, It's Cold Outside."

King George VI asked for
"Always True to You In My Fa
shion."

What with these royal hi- -

jinks and a good supply of
champagne, 250 guests had a
fine time at a Buckingham pal-
ace farewell party for Princess
Elizabeth. The party broke up at
4 a.m.

The princess tossed the party
to say goodbye before flying to
Malta to spend her second wed-

ding anniversary tomorrow with
her husband, Prince Philip. He
is on duty with the Royal Med
itcrranean fleet there. Her de-

parture was delayed by fog.
The guests at the party In

cluded U.S. Ambassador Lewis
Douglas and his wife and daugh-
ter: Movie Actor Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., and his wife, and a
couple of Princess Margaret's
boy friends: The Marquis of
Blandford and the Hon. Julian
Fane, brother of the Duke of
Wcstmoretand' Margaret was
there, Joo, attired in a stylish

ivory crinoline
gown.

The queen wore pale gold
satin with a diamond necklace
and tiara. Elizabeth was in pale
pink trimmed with lace. She
slipped away a little early to
get ready for the trip. That was
before the postponement. Her
son, Prince Charles, is staying
at home.

B--
36 Still Best

Says Symington
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 19 VP)

Air Secretary W. Stuart Sym
ington today called the 6

"still the best bomber we have."
He remarked this when he land
ed at noon from a 30 minute
flight in one over Cresswell air
base here.

Senator Russell of the
senate armed services commit-
tee accompanied Symington. He
described the 6 as a "won-
derful ship."

"Whether we increase the
number of groups in the air
force or not, we should keep
and improve the with
times as perilous in the world
as they are," Russell said.

Sen. Johnson went
Russell and Symington on the
flight the first time that mem-
bers of congress have been aloft
in the

"We need to increase the num
ber of groups in theair force
and we need a lot more
Johnson said.

Bishop Manning
New York, Dies

New York, Nov. 19 (P) Bish
op William T. Manning, one of
the leading figures of the Protes-
tant Episcopal church in the
United States, died yesterday at
the age of 83.

He was Episcopal bishop of
New York for 26 years, retiring
less than two years ago.

He was a strict churchman
throughout his life, and an un
compromising enemy of divorce.
He once preached a sermon cri
ticising King Edward VIII for
abdicating the British throne to
marry a divorcee, and barred El-

liott Roosevelt, twie-divorce-

as vestryman of St. James
church at Hyde Park, N.Y.

As bishop, he was the driving
force behind continued construc-
tion here of the huge cathedral
of St. John the Divine, world's
largest cathedral in Gothic style.

His body will lie in state in
the cathedral from 6 p.m. (EST)
tomorrow until Tuesday noon,
when the burial office and a re
quiem will be offered. Burial
will take place at a later time in
the cathedral itself.
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ENDS TODAY!
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Start Tomorrow font. 1:45
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Makes Offer Rep. James G.
Fulton, Pittsburgh ), who
offered himself as hostage for
the release of Angus Ward, U. S.
Consul General now being held
by the Chinese Communists, ex-

plains his action to newsmen at
the State Capitol, at Harrisburg,
Pa. (AP Wirephoto)

Reno Gambler

Put On Spot
Reno, Nev., Nov. 19 VP) Lin

coln Fitzgerald, prominent Ne
vada and Michigan gambling fig
ure, was critically injured by
shotgun blasts in an ambush
shooting here at midnight.

Although the ca-

sino operator was reputed to
have carried large sums of
money, Detective Sgt. Michael
Salonisan declared: "It couldn't
have been robbery."

"It must have been revenge,"
the police officer added.

Fitzgerald, of the
big downtown gambling house,
the Nevada club, was shot down
as he started to leave his home
for work at about 11:43 p.m.

Both shots were fired into
his back at close range.

Fitzgerald, a former night
club operator in Macomb coun
ty, Mich., was found by his wife
shortly after the blast of the
shotgun awoke many residents
in his exclusive southwest Reno
neighborhood.

His wife, Meta, about 38,
said she ran out of the house to
the garage and found Fitzgerald
slumped on the floor.

He apparently had just open
ed the garage's overhead doors.
The light in the building was
on, outlining his body to the
dark alley.

"He was a beautiful target,"
said Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Close associates said Fitzgerald
now has no business or other
connections in Michigan or other
parts of the east.
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Entertainment

ENDS TODAY! (SAT.)
Lucile Ball

"MISS GRANT TAKES
RICHMOND"

"SHED NO TEARS"

rmitrmn
ALEXANDRE

DUMAS

AIRMAIL FOX

MOVIETONE

NEWS!

LATE SPORTS

FOOTBALL
FINALS

Penn State 0. Pitt 19.
Toledo 48. New HamDshire 14.

St. Bonaventure 19. Boston Uni
versity 0.

Clemson 28. Furman 21.
Northwestern 9. Illinois 7.
Bucknell 32. Muhlenberg 14.
Brown 16, Columbia 7.
Harvard 8. Yale 29.

Colgate 7, Syracuse 35.
Rochester 7. Wesleyan 20.

Temple 20, Holy Cross 7.
Dartmouth 13, Princeton 19.

LaFayette 21, Lehigh 12.
Svracuse 37. Colgate 7.

Michigan 7. Ohio State 7. (tie).
Tulane 28. Virginia 14.

Stroble in Jail

Shunned by All
Los Angeles, Nov. 19 (P) A

man who believes he doesn't de
serve to live, sits silent and
shunned today in a jail cell,
waiting to pay in kind for the
death of a girl he
loved, fondled .and then killed

It may be months before he is
relieved of his enforced com-

panionship with fellow prison
ers who admittedly despise him.

Aging Fred Stroble,
old grandfather, has no choice
but to languish while the ma-

chinery of the law measures out
his punishment.

Monday Stroble will appear
for a preliminary hearing on the
charge of murdering s i
old Linda Joyce Glucof t, play-
mate of his granddaughter.
Some time next month, if all
goes well, his trial will begin.
He was arraigned yesterday.

Stroble plans no defense he
has not even retained an attor-
ney but trials take time. If he
is found guilty of murder in the
first degree and ordered to pay
the death penalty, which the
state says it will ask, Stroble
still must wait. He cannot go to
the gas chamber until the su-

preme court has reviewed and
upheld his conviction.

By his own estimate, little
Linda suffered only eight or 10
minutes while she was being
strangled, bludgeoned and
stabbed.

Detroit Legion Post
Has Benefit Dance

Detroit The Idanha-Dctro-

American legion auxiliary and
legion held an Armistice Day
dance at the school gymnasium
A little better than $100 was
cleared on the dance. Holland
Storey was chairman of the
committee on arrangements and
was assisted amoag other folks
by John Weisgcrbcr and Qunicy
Smith. This fund will help with
the Yanks Christmas treat in
the Veteran's hospital.

The Best If Always at
WARNER THEATRES!
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Abbott and
Costrllo Meet the

filler'
And

Randolph Srott
in

'Fighting Man
Of the Plains'
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Mill City Students
Successful in Drive

Mill City Among ihe Mill
City high school graduates who
have received honorable recog
nition was W. Delos Hoeye, stu
dent at University of Oregon,
who was one of those to be
awarded certificate of Phi Kap
pa Phi, junior honorary, based
on grade piont 3.S for 45 con
secutive hours.

The magazine subscription
drive by the Mill City high
school students ended last week
end. The student body netted
more than $200, plus baseball
uniforms.

U. S. to Send No

Antarctic Ships
Washington, Nov. 19 P) The

United States lined up with Ar
gentina, Britain and Chile today
in declaring its intention not to
send any warships to the Ant-
arctic during the 1940-5- 0 ex-

ploration season.
In fact, the state department

announcement said that the Un
ited States does not intend to
send any vessels at all to the
Antarctic.

Early in the fall Russia sent
a three-shi- p "fishing expidi- -

tion into Antarctic waters and
Moscow reports at the time said
there were some scientists
aboard.

There has been some talkhere earlier this year of a new
American expidition to Antarc-
tica under the leadership of Ad-

miral Richard E. Byrd but this
never materialized.

Today's announcement by the
state department said the U. S.
government is pleased to learn
that Argentina, Britain and Chile
nave agreed "llicy foresee no
need to send warships south of
latitude 60 degrees during the
1949-195- 0 Antarctic season, ap
art, of course, from movements
such as have been customary for
a number of years."

There have been fears from
time to time that trouble might
break out nmong war vessels of
those three countries over con-

flicting Antarctic claims the
United States was not a partv to
their agreement and so took its
own position independently.

Hull of Fire over Klamath
Klamath Falls, Nov. 19 MV
This area was speculating today
over the origin of a "huge ball
of fire" which several residents
saw flash through the air last
night. It was thought possibly
to have been a meteor.

to keep fit!

$un Valley
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MICH IN INN0Y

AT VOIR fRVORITE FOOD STORE

PH. MATINEE DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

Sale of Xmas

Seals to Open
The 43rd annual Christmas

seal sale campaign for Marion
county will open next Monday
with a kick-of- f luncheon held
in connection with the weekly
Chamber of Commerce program.
Representative Walter Norblad
will be the speaker.

Seal sale chairmen from 14
districts in the county and a
number of other volunteer wor-
kers will be present.

This year there will be 23,794
letters mailed to county resi-
dents. Each will contain an al
lotment of seals. Preparation of
the letters has involved many
hours of work given on a vol
untary basis. Firemen of the city
fire department fold the seals
and girls from Sulcm high
school's business administration
class type the blue envelopes.
Women from several organiza-
tions stuff, the envelopes with
seals and literature. The seal is

placed on the back by Camp
J ire Girls and Boy Scouts dis-
tribute posters.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
money realized constitutes the
sole support of the Marion
County Tuberculosis and Health
association. Twenty-fiv- e percent
is sent to the state association
and five per cent of this goes to
national headquarters.

The health association spon-
sors each year a mobile chest

survey at a cost of about
$2(500. Other activities include
health education. y pictures,
tuberculin testing, fiuoroscopc
clinics and similar activities.

Blood Donors

Are in Need
Monmouth Mrs. Clnres Pow-

ell, member of the board of di-

rectors of the Polk county Red
Cross chapter and
with Dr. Kent Farley for the
blood program, anticipates sinn-

ing at least 75 donors from the
Monmouth area for the visit of
tile bloodmobile to Monmouth
Monday.

The unit will again be at the
OCE physical education build-

ing between 3 and 6 p.m. Mrs
Ernia Cooper of Independence
also hopes to siKn up 75 donors.
If 125 donors are successful it
will so a long way toward mak-

ing up the deficit when only 17

pints were obtained when the
unit was here in AuKust.

The quota for blood assigned
to Polk county for this yrar was
51)0 pints, hut so fit r only 215

pints have been taken, and with
only two more visits scheduled
the quota will not be obtained
even if 100 pints are obtained In
Monmouth November 21 and at
Grande Konde December 9.

When any person has been the
recipient of a blood transfusion
in either Salem, Dallas or Port-
land, members of the family or
friends are urged to either be-

come donors or to secure don-
ors in order to assure a supply
of blood when needed.

It is stifRested that Mrs. Pow-
ell or Mr. Farley be contacted at
once and nn appointment made
for the visit of the bloodmobile
to Monmouth, as there is pos-

sibility of the unit not coming
without the assurance of a sub-
stantial number of donors.
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1 1 Cary Grant
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l "SPECIAL AGENT" II
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